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Stock Swish

Early Ohio, - - $1.00
Northern Minnesota - .90

" - Early Rose, 1.20
The first of next week we will have a car of Bliss' Triumph
and PURE Red River Early Ohio seed potatoes, which will be
finer stock than any thing we have ever seen in tows. If you
want pure stock, leave vour orders now as the orders are PIL-
ING IN FAST for this'car.
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I IF I COULD

entire satisfaction
advantage winter trading

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods
Shoes would

WE

necessary
prices.

YOU

Mschholz Bros.
m BTiy m m cw

X Columbia, Victor and Ideal buggies; 55

X Mitchell and Old Hickory wagons; H
25 Bock Island plows and cultivators; O
X Bock Island cornplanters; X
X Cadet cornplanters; 0
25 Little Engine, the new lister, O
Q where the operator can. see the corn drop while planting; A
9 Jones' Lever binders; x
X Jones' Chain mowers; X
5 Jones' Self-dum-p hay rakes; 25

O Jones' Hand-dum- p hay rakes; x
X Walter A. Wood's mowers; - X
H Woodmanse and Aermotor windmills; 25

H Jack-of-all-Trad- es gasoline engines; x
X and all other machinery needed on the farmr Call Q
SB and see for yoursel We wish yonr trade. X

I HENRY LUBKER, I
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Far sale, a good.
Apply to Joaor

tf Six miles east of

--Dr.Paal,

BUafce's Caffee at Ctrajs
--Dr. Svmr km, Friday. May

8 1Tiiiss.-a- a wliaeofwall

Dr.
mt tf
-F-ield gardea of ail

fEkey that govern Boat, make the
kast noise."

The qaastioa of sewage ia being nfi-tat-ed

ia Schuyler.
Hbane to rant. Inquire of John

Euaden, Eleventh Street.
Dwelling hoaae for rent. Eaqaire

of W. A. McAllmter. 1

Dr. Haaa Put ansa, pajyajriaa aad
surgeon, neVe Olive sUesL tf

Dr. C H. Gietxan, deatist, ia Bar-

ber block. Thirteenth street. In
Heary rTantamaaa expects to

Friday for a aojomra ia Maryland.

Dca. Martya, Evaan k Gear,
three doors north of Friedhofa store, tf

Six young oraaaMatal
planted in the High eehool gxoanda last
week.

Do not fail to aee oar ot galvan-
ized steel mfll for $3100. ADaaaell
Son. tf

The park ia being cleaned ap and
begins to put on ita regular spring
appearance.

Dr. McKsan's method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

Capt J. X. Kiliaa and family aailed
from San Franciaco one day last week
for the Philippines.

"Tu lean go np hill, young man. ez
fast aa yon please, bat go down hill
sla" Josh Billings.

Frank Wurdeman was in town Mon-

day, and reporta crops nourishing in the
northern part of the county.

George Henggeler in town Wednes-
day eays that winterwheat in their vicin-

ity was decidedly nipped by frost.

E. D. Brink waa in Schuyler Satur-
day inspecting work lately coaatrocted
there for the Nebraska Telephone Go.

For rent, three dollars per acre, four
miles east of the city, 80 acres of good
hay land. Inquire soon of B. McTaggart

Dr. Daasler, eye and ear epedaliat,
at his office west Thirteenth street, April
20 and 2L Spectaclea scientifically
fitted.

For sale Elm, Asa, Maple and
Catalpa trees, two to ten feet high and
suitable for door yards. Call aoon.
Albert Steager. 3

There has been aawed near Monroe
this spring about 125,000 feet of cotton-woo- d

lumber, moat of which waa in
dimension stuff.

Mrs. Stewart of Columbua haa rent-
ed Mrs. Thompson's house aad will be a
resident of Monroe in a few days, aaye
the Looking-Glaa- a.

Allen Gerrard ia starting a new brick
yard at Monroe. They claim they have
extra good clay and aand in eight for a
fine quality of brick.

John Janing, who went about a
month ago to Osceola to wrestle with a
case of meaalflSj ia back again at work
for Louie Zinnecker.

Dwight Dickinson gave a party to
about thirty of hie girl and boy friends
Friday evening. The time waa spent in
playing guessing games.

Ladies of the M. E. church will give
a 10c tea beginning at 6 o'clock Friday
evening- at the home of Mrs. Mardock
just west of the M. E. charch.

"When aamaht man stahta in to be
foolish," said Uncle Eben, "it often looka
like he put all hie braina into makm de
job a record-breaker- .n Washington Star.

We quote thia week from the Fre-
mont Herald an article in regard to the
find of coal in that vicinity, which may
be of interest to many Jqumsuo. readers.

One of the beat attractiona on the
road thia season ia "A Hooaier Daisy,"
which has been booked for an early date
at the North opera aouae, Monday
April 21.

August Hnatemann waa in the city
Monday shaking hands with old friends
who had not seen him since his trip
He has an enlarged view of the Seattle
country.

Garrett Hnkt expeeta to man into
his new home jaat east of H. Hockea-berger- 's

this weak, and C.E. Pollock will
move te the Saeldoa hoaae, aow occu-
pied by Mr. Hulet.

Columbaa poetnaVe reeeipta for the
year endiag April L exceeded $1Q00,
entitling the city, under certaia oondi-tioa- a

easy of aocompliehaieat, to a free
letter

Carl Kramer of the committee aaye
that the Congressional committee will
meet at Norfolk, evening of Friday, April
25, to formalate a call for the repmblican
CougriaaiiaiBl conveatiuu.

There ia aeid to be a woaaaa iaWia-conai- n

who haa haaa married afty flight
years, and who has aever miaaa "';
the kitchen Ire, Her hnabaad ia acoba--
bly the oldest ire sscapeoa lacmu.

Two well improved farms for ante.
One in Sbscaua toeraahin, one ia Mon
roe towaaaip Thaas are both

forty of Dr.
tin

Friday evening-- of last weak, and had a
rery pkaaaat te tegetber. Itwaaaa
informal aMetinjr.aad heartily eajoyed
bytaoaaprsaaat.

The telephone rate aetweaa Ifsaasam
aad Norfolk aad Sattle Creek aad Nor-
folk baa bean redaced from 25 te 15
eeata, aad the Sawaaaa Grove
thiak they omght to haw the aa
toMansaoaas

ssrdaatterMmBacaieysafaraBNew
York City oa bar way to Sanaa Africa,

wbowiUapsadtaaaaaaawiBNeaaaaaa.

Dr. K CL Toss,

beet ia the world, at Grmye'. tf

etcat
Wanted, a girl for

Jjaqaka of Mav B H.

Saull, eaoica farm for

For ama watch niaairiajr. call-e- m

Carl FToamsl, 11th Ba, Oalamboe, Neb.

W. W. Maaaiairtaa of the viciaity of
raa ia the city Moaday, for the

time aiaoe test falL
Master Bay Mnaalamaa feU from

Abta A Calto'a delivery wagoa'laat Sat-ard-ay

aad broke aa am.
The appoiatmeat of D. T. Martya,

jr., aa oty payaunaa for tae eaemag
year, haa been confirmed by the coaaciL

Don't forget to look over the 5 and
10c conntera at von Bergen'e for any-

thing yoa want for the kitchen or faonaa-hoh- L

Wm. Scfaila makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and aeas only the very
beat stock that can be procured ia tie
market, tf

The David City cultivator, pateated
last year and which ia aeid to be a great
implement, is to be manufactured at
Omaha thia year.

Mrs. Wiaeton will entertain at a
euchre party Thursday afternoon for
Mrs. George Gould of Bellwood, who is
her guest this week.

A. Lnth haa bean employed at a
aalary of $20 a month to keep Frankfort
square in good order for six months,
commencing April 15.

Nothing new under the sun, but yon
may find something new on the 5 and 10c
counters at voa Bergenia, Eleventh street
under Jocbjui. office.

Fred. Davis, who haa been with
Henry Bagatz A Co. since the 1st of
January, haa .quit work and Ed. Kav-anau- gh

takes his place.
The city council have loaned for their

use a room in the North opera house for
the term of three years, with the privi-

lege of five years, at $250 a year.
Sunday noon ire broke out in the

Janecek opera house block, Schuyler,
and damaged the building to the amount
of about $2fi00, fully covered by insur-
ance.

W. A. McAllister commenced Mon-

day to make improvements on hia resi-

dence. He will pnt in a bath room, aad
otherwise make hia house more commo-
dious.

Mr. Bailey, state Y. M. C A. secre-

tary, was in the dtyafsw hours Monday
on hia way to Norfolk and arousing
interest in the Y. M, C. A. workers of
the city.

"A Hooaier Daisy" is one of this
season's most successful comedy dramas.
Miss Bessie Clifton heads the cast.
Special scenery is used for the entire
production. .

I can sell you millet for less money
than you can buy same in St. Joseph,
Mo. I can sell you home-grow- n, last
year's seed corn for $1.00 per bo, that
will grow. Where? At Eastoa'sL

From every direction we read that
numerous acrea of Nebraska lands will
be seeded this spring to alfalfa and other
tame grasses. The ratio of the calti-vate- d

to the pasture land on small farma
ia being generally fixed at three to one.

Bar. H. J. Hinman of David City
preached morning and evening at the
Congregational church thia city, Sunday.
Bev. Monroe preaches as usual next Sun-

day. In the morning on "The Sover-
eignty of God"; in the evening on The
Way.w

Counalmen Clark and Phillippe,
who constitute the committee on streets
and alleys, are looking over all sidewalks
in the city and condemning all bad ones,
eo property owners need not be surprised
if they are notified to pnt down a new
walk.

John Schram, formerly of thia city,
but for a number of years lately one of
the chief bnatneas men of Seattle, WaalL,
haa recently aold hia business there,
giving possession April L We believe
the consideration is something more
than $100,000.

Peter Anderson of Ft. Collins, Colo-

rado, a brother of A. Aaderson of our
city, jisnonil through on the Union Pacific
Saturday with a train of aheep billed to
Chicago. For a short visit with hia
brother, Mr. Anderson went aa far aa
Valley with him.

The freckle crop for the last two
weeka in Columbua haa been a total fail-

ure. Three more days you can gat the
cure for all facial blemishes at the
Oother hotel, Mat. M. True. YouTl
have to hurry. She leaves Friday morn-

ing for Lincoln.
Friday night the City Band sere-

naded the aewly aiarried couple, Mr. and
Mrs. Will 8chram. Befreahmenta were
served by the ladiea and besides Will
laaiembarsd the boya with a generona
gift that caused the treasarer of the
band to wear a very broad smile.

Interesting services are being held
every afternoon and evening in the Prea-bytsri- aa

charch. Friday afternoon at
4:15 a young people aaervioe will be held,
aad nest Sunday afteraooa at 3 o'clock
a mea'a meeting will be held. All men
above 14 yeara old are invited to thia

F. E. Fugard baa written to afriead
from 27 M street, N. W., Waabiagtoa, D.
Caayiagthat he had a pkaaaat trip to
the capital city, aad that ha haaa the
place vary mach. He m manager of a

mttar-manm- g concern, aad aie
friends here will wish him wall in

hia aew situation.
$45 California aad return. Tickets

April 21 to 27; May 27 to Jane
8; 2 to 8; liberal stopover ar--

aad retara limits. Forad--
chtioaal ok the nearest
agent. Bar rente or write for a

folder to j; Francis, geaeral
t, Barliagtoa roate, Om--

aha,Nebr. lOt

Seareiber, at hia
Olive atreet, haa for ante the
TTaanors- - Diae Gamg, the

uaaaaaaje nsr swntvn moataar e ens a i oaa
farrow 24 bjcbmwide, six to eight iaafcss
daap, with oaaVthardV to mlf lass

thick, with a et feotiac
Uid at water haaa to the Irak leer, whack
m about sum test above the earfaee. All
joieta are te be of eottoawood. CL J

The Fieasoat Tribaae calls attention
ta the fact that Norfolk, Fremont aad
CMambaa are fhn oaly available points

tbrthereaab
for the Third

to be sailed, aad 1

it ia aowFramoafs tara.
iadowa from H

afswdeyaoa haaiaias Mr.
id hia family retaraai a few

Califoraia, where they
had spent the wiater. They are debgn- -
ed with the eonatry aad expect to
day atake their

Soathera
fcatannaaraaiae in this market last
A dtiaea passing one of our grocery
stores saw several boxes of the lnadooa
berries ia the show window duly labeled
"strawberries," and when he asked the
smiling dark for figares, his reply waa
"they are only to look at."--

A real theatrical novelty ia "A
Heoaier Daiey," which ia booked at the
North opera' house, Monday April 2L
Mies Bessie Clifton in the title role, ia
making the hitof her life. The support-
ing company ia a spleadid one. and in--

3$0n.-- n iweUI known phrya Sammry
m camea ior tne enure proaucaon.
Prions 25, 50 and 75.

The management of the North opera
house haa secured the latest anrnmafiil
comedy drama, "A Hooaier Daiey." for
Monday April 21st. Thia attraction ia
playing to aphenomenal business every-

where. The title role is on the style of
"Sis Hopkins," aad ia assumed by Mies
Beasin Clifton. Her enpport ia said to
be exceptionally strong.

The appreciation of our efforta to
excel in fine millinery haa been very
gratifying. The smart new styles that
we are constantly introducing, the gen-

eral excellence of the materials, and our
determination to have our price always
the lowest conaisteBt with quality, are
bringing customers in greater numbers
than ever. J. C. FHlman.

Bar. Bnsainnnnn of David City
preached both morning and evening in
the Baptist church, and the officers of
the church invited him to serve them aa

their pastor, which he accepted oa Moa-

day. Bev. BnsmuBsen ia a Scandinavian
by birth, and haa a wife and two nous.
He will move to thia city aboat May lat.
Hia congregation were well pleaaed with
hia services on Sunday.

John Flynn waa in town Thursday
on hia way to Norfolk. For the last thir-
teen months he haa been at work for a
firm with headquarters at Denver, Colo
rado, and ia taking a lay-o- ff for three
weeks. His oldest son, J. J., is with him
in Colorado, and John aaya that when he
looks-a- t him, with his 185 pounds avoir-
dupois, he is reminded that he himself
is getting along in yeara.

The members of the City Band
would be pleased to see all their friends
and their friends' friends which ought to
include everybody in the city at their
concert thia Tuesday evening. The boya
are working faithfully to better their
organization, but it takes money to keep
things moving, and all should be willing
to lend a helping hand in furniahing the
wherewithal to still farther strengthen
an already good organization.

Fred Badcliff who purchased the
Murdock grocery on Thirteenth street
sometime ago has moved hia stock to
Central City and left for that place
Monday. The building has been rented
to H. O'Hara of Omaha who haa sub-rente- d

the eaat part of the building to
J. P. Cruickahank of Oakland. Mr.
O'Hara has put in a stock of gents' fur-

nishing jzoods, shoes and hats, and Mr.
Cruickahank haa a line of shelf hardware,
notions and crockery ware.

April 6, the twenty-fift-h anniversary
of the Catholic Knighta of America waa
celebrated here by members of the so-

ciety in an excellent programme. Bev.
Father Seraphim delivered an address.
M. C Calto gave the address of wel-

come. Other sddrasses were delivered
by L. L. Wernert on Fraternaliam, Bev.
Father Byneriua, John Graf and Wm.
Schilz. All the exercises were interest
ing, and --Thx Jocktai. ia only sorry that
untoward circumstances prevents giving
a more extended notice.

There is a well on the farm of Henry
Clapp near Plattamonth which acta very
much like the peculiar well on the prem
ises of George Henggeler, several miles
northeast of this city. The Plattamonth
well during pleasant weather gives forth
strange sounds much like sobs and
moans. Just before a storm a cold cur-

rent of sir rushes from its depths with
force sufficient to lift the hat from oae's
bead. During thia period of activity, if
a bucket of water ia poured down, the
current of air ia atroag enough to force
it out again.

Pet Kron who had the miafortune to
fall and break hia legabout three months
ago and was taken to the hospital at
Columbua haa finally got well and
returned to hia home in Leigh last
Thursday.... In the items taken from
the Schnyler Begiater, of 1873, it will be
noticed that the editor Bayer "Every-
body ought to take the Begister when
tea bashaw of corn will pay for it one
year." How about taking the San now
when tea baehela of corn will pay for it
more than five years. And still we will
talk about the good old timer that were.

Schnyler San.

On Friday evening last five men were
foaad by the police drinking on the
Union Pacific grounds, sad after they
were brought in, a anarch developed the
fact that two of the five (who gave their
ssmss as C. H.Brookeaad Wm. Marphy)
had ia their poasaaaoa seven watches
haloafiag to Joaa Eosdea, that had been
atolea from hia store on Eleventh street.
The two men plead guilty to theft aad
warn faed $10 each and costs, makiag
theeseaae to Justice Hudson that they

draak at the time and didn't know
they ware doing. Oa the name

a ease of pocket knives, about
twenty --four ia aamber, diaappeered from

a atom on FJeveathr street.
rassapposed to be in

the ansmsaiiiB of oaa of the three (bat
the pnlfpssjBB eoald not identify which

ex taeatwse foaad ia nnsmi inn of
it,) Mather could Mr. vo Bergen iden
tify it as aarely his, sad se Frsak

L. Buchanan aad James

HinlllNraM
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SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

The Seam's Nrelty.

I A 1

I HOOSIER I
DAISY J

Freseatei by

Miss Bessie anion
--A5D-

A Great Ctifieny.

--SPECIAL SCENERY.

AG, Pvrt Pla Ml tf
6Wtil asari PattlM.

25-50--75 CENTS
Seats on Sale at Pollock & Co'a.

Mr. Eldon will place $1,000 kas a
guarantee that "A Hooaier Daisy"
will please.

Children's eyea ahoald have careful
attention. A little care now may aave
them untold misery later. If yonr child
complains of hia eyea smarting or ach-
ing, yon should not fail to take him to
eee Dr. Seymour when he ia in thin city
Friday, May 2d. Consultation abso-
lutely free.

A team belonging to Wells, Abbott
& Nieman, Schnyler, became frightened
Monday and ran away. The driver,
Johnathan MePheraon, and both boraaa,
were painfully injured. The heavy
wagon psssed over Mcpherson's bead and
cheat, breaking hia jawbone and badly
braining him. One of the horses, whose
hoof waa torn away and the foot bone
broken, waa at once shot.

T. D. Bobiaon, B. P. Drake, J. J.
Walker, BobL Lewis and Fred Meyer
were down to Columbua Monday aa rep-
resentatives of the Modern Woodmen
lodge of this place to a meeting of the
different lodges of the county. The
object of the masting waa to consider the
advisability of joining the Modern Wood-

men Beform Association, an organiza-
tion which ia being formed to fight the
proposed of rates of the
Woodmen lodge. While the Humphrey
lodge is opposed to the of
rates, the repreasntativea did not think
it adviaable to join the association.

Humphrey Democrat.

William Seiffe is now in the county
jail at David City, under a charge of
bigamy. A dispatch saya: From the
evidence it saema that some time during
the summer of 1901 Seiffe mat Mies Nel-
lie Engeart of Bellwood in Omaha and
made love to her, aaying ha was a single
man. Some time later in the season
Seiff eame to Bellwood and, aa he says,
married Miss Engeart, not in the usual
way, but each signing an agreement to
take each other for better or worse.
alleging thia to be a common law mar-
riage. Some of Miss Engeart's relatives
suspicioned that the marriage waa croak-
ed and began an investigation. They
allege to have learned that Seiffe has a
wife and two children about 12 and 14
yeara of age now living in Chicago.

The question of telephone service is
becoming an interesting one in several
towna of Nebraska, besides Columbua.
The Omaha Bee had the following special
from York, under date of April 10:
"There haa been recently granted two
telephone companies franchises permit-
ting operations in York, and at last
night's meeting of the city council
Messrs. Owen and Clark of thia city
introduced an ordinance granting them
a franchise to pnt 1,000 telephones in
the city of York. These instruments
will be operated in a different manner
from the Nebraska Telephone company.
Customers are to pay as they use the
telephone by dropping a penny in a slot.
The York County Farmers' Telephone
aompany haa pnt in ita poles and ia
stretching its wire, and York will aoon
be connected with another large local
telephone company.'

The sharp advance in the price of
meats is making serious inroad into the
treasuries of the hotel and restaurant
proprietors. The Omaha World-Heral- d

of Moaday aaya: At the meat markets it
ia said that the rise in the price of all
meata haa averaged between 2 eenta
and 3 cents in the last five or six
weeks. Many of the smaller markets
are jnat barely struggling along under
the harden and a further increase, it is
feared, wilt cause a number of them to
go under. At Leaser's Central marketa
it ia aaid that beef has not been as high
aa it ia now for about eighteen years,
while it is ten yeara since pork and
mutton were at their present figure. At
moat of the small shops retail prices run
something like this: round steak. 15

centa; sirloin, 18; porterhouse, 25; pork
chops, 11; mutton, 15. One or two of
the down-tow- n shops that buy their own
stock and do their own killing are able
to make a slightly better figure, but even
these report an advance of about 3 centa
all around in the last si

ma Their lamas.
Send aw the address of your friends

who might be induced to move to Ne-

braska, and I will mail them our new
48-pa- book descriptive of Nebraska
sgricaltaral resources and itaanbonnded
opportunities. The book is illustrated
with Nebraska farm seenes, and ia aap-plemea- ted

with a sectional map of the
state. It will help bring any homeaeeker
to Nebraska. J. Faascis,

Geaeral rassasgwr Ageat,
Omaha, Nebr.

A Osa lay Wamtaal.
To take charge of a town herd for the

seasea, comaiaaciog May let, aad elosiag
aboat November 1st. Apply to

3 CA-Sraic-a.

for sale at Tn

A FAMILY
Its a fiunilj matter when the

der conaweratjoa. The wife knows
.tm - .vnavor taat sans tae tasse, aaa sae

mock the bast ahoald cast. lour part
this respect is to let her choose her
thaa you and her miad will-tal-l her

k something
Gracktry we make a

specialty of
Good quali-

ties and low prices are jammed
together in each article.

in so many differ-
entLaas patterns and
design that we
cannot enumerate.

They are the best all-arou- nd

lamps we could buy on the
market. They are waiting for
a test why not give one a test
now? Prices correct.

a
OP. PARK.

Gill aii Sn Oir HitI

MATTER

HENRY RA6ATZ CO

Dont wait until every thinr has been
picked over. We carry a foil line of
WaH Paper, Patau. Plastlca,Vara!,
BnMfee, Wlrtew ttatit, Ret.
Ftaar Wax and every thing pertaining
to the needs of a good housekeeper.

ECHOLS &
Paiatcr aa

m

1 Ml 1 1 1 nar
Ed. J. Niewohner waa in Omaha last

Wednesday.

Miss Lillie Deegan visited in Humph-
rey last week.

C J. Garlow was in Omaha several
days last week.

Miss Bessie Tickers visited relatives in
Monroe last week.

Mrs. Carl Kramer went to Chicago
Monday on a visit.

Dr. Young' of Lincoln visited friends
in the city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton of Monroe were
in this city Monday.

Mrs. George Scott spent Sunday in
Oconee, with friends.

Miss Kate Hayes went down to Omaha
Saturday to visit friends.

Mrs. George Gould of Bellwood is vis
iting in the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas of Post-vill- o

were in town Saturday.

Floyd Loomis of Fremont visited hia
cousin Will Farrand last week.

Miss May Gietzen of Humphrey visited
her brother Dr. Gietzen last week.

Attorney J. G. Beeder took an early
train for Lincoln Tuesday morning.

Editor J. W. Tanner and wife of Ful--

Ierton were in the city today, Tuesday.

Paul Sisson and Will Oxnam of Nor
folk were Columbus visitors Saturday.

Miss Esther Boesiter returned Sunday
to Omaha, where she ia attending busi-
ness college.

Robert Hart of St. Louis, brother of
P. J. Hart, arrived here Saturday on a
visit to hia brother.

D. D. OTEane of Wood River waa in
town Monday between trains, visiting
E. C. Hockenberger.

C S. Mapes haa returned from Milford
and will make his home with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. Farrand.

Albert Basmussen. who ia clerking in
a store in St. Edward, spent Saturday
at home with relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Burke ia expected home in
a few weeka from her visit of a few
months in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. E. A. Murphy, after a several
weeka' visit here, returned to her home
at Wood River, Saturday.

Mm. Dr. Geer and CoL Whitmoyer
were paneniunrn to Lincoln this Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Geer went down to hear
Paderewski.

Miss Bessie Ticker, who had been vis-

iting an uncle at Platte Center, returned
Monday, and ia now visiting with the
family of Wm. HageL

Mian Jennie Todd who has been visit-

ing her sister Mrs. Dr. Toss for several
weeka returned last Wednesday to her
home in Holton, Kinase

Miss Mollis Bamsburg of Claras and
Miss Edna Hord of Central City return-
ed to their homes Friday after a visit to
their friend. Mrs. Garrett Hulst.

Next Sunday, 30th inat, the thirteen
hours adoration of the blessed sacra
ment will take place in St. Bonaventa--
raa Catholic church of this city. At 8
o'clock in the morning the exposition
high mass will commence, during which
a sermon on the Real Presence will be
preached. After high mass, proceeaioa
with the blessed sacrament in the charch
will take place, the litany of all the
moats having been chanted, the blessed
sacrament will be placed on the throne,
where the faithful will adore it during
the day.

At 10.15 the last holy mass will be
said. In the afteraooa at 3 o'clock sol- -

will be saaar aad ia the
at 730 a sermon oa the Blessed

will be preached, after which
haviar cheated the Iitaay of all tae

ita, procession will take alaca
-

V -

problem of buyiac groceries is
what brand of goads haa the 8v
Knows trcaa
of tan

iwm ah cam emit
to bwj her provision

for use andCMmm oraaaaeat-alnarpos- as

ia large
varieties at prices that cannot
help bat tempt roar pocket- -
book and the quality is in every
piece.

WM.nw.ri Wash
tubs,
bowls.
bask

ets, etc., in an almost wholesale
variety. The prices on these
articles are low while the quali-
ties are high.

13th STacrr.

Lin if Wall P$f$f.

. 1 1

OIETRICHS,
Paper flaafltrs.

which beaedictidn with the hlnsasil sac-
rament will be given aad at last the
solemn Te Deum will be sang.

Fragrant af the) Faatto Ct. Teachers'
aWa, at Fktte Camtar Sigh

SnkaaL aatxraaj, April
9$, IStt.

xoucio sasaxoir. 10JD.

Maatc. MiMAlimHaghM
Miantf of prariooa meeting.
GwmlbwiaeM.
Gwcnphr .Sap't D. C. O'Couor. Norfolk
DiaciiMtaB. gasenL
9oa. Primary aad Intermediate Papil

Anxasoos sxsbios, ijs.
Chorea. By tfaa School
"ErtecarioBof aOald".

Miaa Ella A. Cnlai . Humphrey
Diacoaaioo. gaaaraL
Sons Hia School Qsartstt
"Sdaacw ia th Commoa School"

Jkm't Pria. W. E. Weaver. Columbua
Dtacnaaion. swaL
"EtaawstBof TaachiH"

Principal J. E. Hicka. Monro
DiwcnaaioB. sniaL
Sob .Eighth sad Ninth Grad
InatromsBtal moatc Miaa Lydi Bloadonx

raTXBSI9SIO!t.

"The Moral Aspect of Discipline"
... --Ssp't W. M. Kern, Colombo

DiacoaaioB. seestal.
Son High School Quaxtattw
"Abroaatof thsTimaa".

W. H. Clemen. Prea't Fremoat Normal
Teachers are expected to attend sad partici-

pate is the discussion. Patron, school ofi-ce- ra

aad others interested are cordially iavitad
to meat with a. Tmstinic oar combined effort
will result in the best for the itchool of oar
county . I am rery truly your.

L. H. Lxavt. Co. Snp't.

When you wiah good, neat, clean
handsome work done in the line of
printing, call at Taa Jocb3M& oOce.

SE X

Nature's remedy for all nerve troubles
applied scientifically by an expert in
healing. For free booklet. "Nerve Force
and How to Obtain it," address,

DR. CHAS. I. WHITE,
M. BL, Jk T. P

P. O. Box 121. CotcifBCS, Nana.

jyiL 3. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niewohner block, corner Uth aad OUt

street. Columbo. br. Oafce TeL A 4.
Rem. Tel. L til.

Use Vitalised Air
aad Dealaiia, tfce
oaly harmlaaa

Be-mo- rw

th live
nerrea from ach-i- ac

teeth and nil
them, at oa aittln;
poamTely without

Perfect safisfactioai drew, in err
particular or money refunded.

I We carry I
aiaaaaaaiwavwauasJa9
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